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"IN ROC SIGNO VINCES."

One lovely morning in June, several
years'ago, a lady and two gentlemen,
with servants and guide, were ridin,
along the road leading from Athiens to
Corinth, in Greece. The lady was
young and very beautiful, lier ricli,
dark habit adding very mnuci to lier
siender, graceful form. The eider of
the gentlemen wvas her father, the
Earl of Lorne, and the other lier bc-
trothed, the young Marquis of Kings-
ley. They were ail from England,
ana were enjoying their holiday
abroadl to the ýutmost. The rest ôf the
party had remained. at Magara, a pie-
turesque place a few miles back; sorne
too timid. to venture on a road so
faraous in history as the strorighold of
the banditti, and others haviug no
deaire to see the city of Gorinth.

]But flot so with the Lady Rose. It
wfaa the greatest w-shi of ber heart te
visit Corinth, or te express it more
plainly, to pass over the banditti terri -
tory. ler slightest wislî was law tb
lier father, as she was bis oiily chuld,
and her lover was only too ecg-er to
accompaDy lber.

"4Rose,' said tho Earl of Lorne,
inhecking his horse, while a look of
'pain passed over bis face, III ara afraid
we 'will have to turn back, mucli aq 1
dislike disappointirig you. 1 feel one
of rny nervous headaches coming on,
and it -would be foiiy for me to try and
ireach Corin th."

4 -Oh, father, 1 amn s0 sorry !"cried

Rose, riding close to bier fatber's aide,
Il "but If you feel badly, we must returu.

"I think I can arrange it, Lady
1Rose, if you ivill trust yourself in my
care," said llarry IKingsley. IIYour
father can take bis servants and ride
back; there is sure]y no0 danger, and.
youand Ican go on to oriu'h. We
can reach the city about mid-day, and
returin l the moriniug. Whiat do you
think of it, Ear ? "

IAh, Harry, my boy, that is the
very thing," replied the Earl of Lorne
III do not think that tiiere is any
danger at this time. Very littie lias
been beard of the banditti for several
months. Aud then, Rose, yoii will
not be disappointed."

IOh, father, that will ie, grand!
Harry will take care of me I know.
This will be a rare opportunity to, test
bis devotion, before I give myself up.
entirely to bis kieeping. I cau alrnost
see just how sonie of our party will
draw down the corners of their dlainty
mouths, and arcli their eyebrows,
when yen, tell theni that llarry aud.
I have gone to Corinth alone. How
jca.reless I amn. I have Iost rny scarf -
pin. FaLher, let me have the pin on
your coat. 1 know it is your Masonic
badge, but I will lie more watchful.
and return it to-morrow."

"IAil right, my chuld,,it may be of
service to you. I have lhoard that
some of the leaders of this bauditti
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